
School’s out, and for students (ages 14-18) 
across the country who are involved in 
G r o u n d w o r k 
USA’s Green Team 
Program, this 
w i l l  b e  n o 
ordinary summer.

These students 
will undertake 
multiple projects 
that aim to 
improve the environment of their own 
communities, while learning about and 
exploring their local National Parks. 
Working with a Green Team is not merely a 
summer activity: it provides many teens 
with their first paid work experience, 

allowing them to participate in job 
training as well as environmental service 

learning. The 
small group size 
allows the Green 
Teams to focus 
on the quality 
of the work they 
produce and 
the education 
they receive. 
Green Teams 

cultivate leadership and citizenship, 
both on the trails of National Parks and 
on the streets of their own home towns.

green teams | not your average summer job

“some of [the participants] think 
‘the environment’ is in new hampshire or 

vermont, but we show them that it’s 
all around them, it’s here, where they

live, in lawrence.” 
 

rose gonzales, program manager, 
groundwork lawrence
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The National Park Service Rivers and Trails 
Program (RTCA) and Groundwork USA have 
teamed up to engage teens from diverse 
backgrounds with their local National Parks as 
part of the Groundwork Green Team Program.

For more information visit: 
www.groundworkusa.net
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leadership 
in action
This summer will hold a wide range of 
projects and activities for the Groundwork 
Green Teams. Projects begin in their 
communities, preparing them for their 
work in National Parks. They will learn 
about their community and environment, 
plan and complete projects and engage 
their peers and other community members 
in their work. 

Summer 2009 activities include:
• Improving parks and streetscapes
• Building trails
• Removing invasive species
• Cleaning old home sites
• Career development workshops
• Cleanups of alleyways and vacant lots
• Community gardening and 
   farmer’s markets
• Financial literacy workshops
• Increasing availability of fresh food in 
   low income ares
• Mural painting 
• Tree stewardship

service 
more than a walk in the park

One of the key components of the Green 
Team program is introducing team 
members to their local National Parks. 
While at the parks, students participate 
in service and recreational activities, on 
trips that last from a day to a week in 
length. Many of these urban teens have 
never been hiking or camping before, 
and these trips can form the beginnings 
of life-long commitments to National 
Park stewardship. 

On these trips, team members meet and 
talk with Park Rangers about the history 
and significance of the park, as well what 
is involved in being a National Park Service 
employee. These conversations plant 
the seeds for students that can lead to 
careers with the Park Service. Teams 
help parks with projects like trail 
maintenance, removing invasive species, 
gardening and rebuilding historic stone 
walls. And they get to have fun in a 
completely new environment.

california

gw san diego, chollas creek

8 team members · 1 team leader

colorado

gw denver

10 team members · 1 team leader

connecticut

gw bridgeport

10 team members · 1 team leader

indiana

gw gary

15 team members · 2 team leaders 

louisiana 
gw new orleans

8 team members · 3 team leaders

massachusetts 
gw lawrence 
10 team members · 1 team leader

gw somerville

20 team members · 3 team leaders

minnesota

gw minneapolis 
8 team members · 1 team leader 

new jersey

gw elizabeth

20 team members · 2 team leaders

new york

gw hudson valley

15 team members · 1 team leader

rhode island

gw providence

21 team members · 3 team leaders

wasington, dc

gw anacostia river

10 team members · 2 team leaders

wisconsin

gw milwaukee 
4 team members · 2 team leaders
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Each Green Team is planning to provide 
service at 2-3 National Parks. These sites 
span the breadth of what the National 
Park Service has to offer — wilderness, 
urban and historic settings, recreation 
and natural wonders. 

eastern u.s.
• marsh billings-rockefeller national historical park, vt

• boston harbor islands national recreation area, ma

• lowell national historical park, ma

• minuteman national historical park, ma

• roger williams national memorial, ri

• weir farm national historic site, ct

• appalachian national scenic trail, ny and vt

• delaware water gap national recreation area, pa

• national capital parks, dc

 • fort mahan

 • fort chaplin

 • fort dupont

 • kenilworth aquatic gardens

mid u.s.
• st. croix national scenic riverway, mn

• mississippi national river and recreation area, mn

• ice age national scenic trail, wi

• indiana dunes national lakeshore, in
• jean lafitte national park and preserve, la

• new orleans jazz national historical park, la

western u.s.
• great sand dunes national monument and preserve, co

• santa fe national historic trail, co 
• cabrillo national monument, ca

• santa monica mountains national recreation area, ca

• channel islands national park, ca
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“[being on a green 
team] is an 
opportunity for 
the kids to 
learn respect for 
themselves as 
members of a 
community, 
and learning what 
they can do to 
change things, that 
they can make 
a difference.”

sheri lupoli, summer 
youth coordinator, 
groundwork providence


